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Decision 89 04 035 APR' 12 1989' :}! ~I ;<1 n r...J f~ ~ f 

. 1"::./1.1 U I' tJ ' 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC U'I'ILITIES COMMISSION OF 'I'HE S'I'A'l'E ~ ~'~M'Mb 

Investigation on the Commiss,ion"s ) 
own motion re the sale by Pacific ) 
Gas and Electric Company of certain ) 
real property in Carbon County, ) 
Utah. ) 

-------------------------------) 
o PJ N X OJ! 

§tatement of facts 

OIl 82-05-01 
(Filed May 4, 1982) 

Maned 

APR' :5 \9S9 

During the 1970's, Pacific Gas and Electric Company 
(PG&E) contemplated the construction of a coal-fired plant to be 
located in California, and to be known as the Montezuma plant. 
After exhaustive analysiS and search for suitable coal reserves" 
PG&E acquired certain properties and rights in Utah, and completed 
extensive prefatory activities, all linked directly to its plans 
for Montezuma. A substantial portion of the total investment was 

• 
included as plant held for future use (PHFtT) in PG&E's. rate base, 
while stockholders incurred all carrying charges on the balance. 
Subsequently it appeared that Montezuma might never ~ built, And 
PG&E solicited bids for the consolidated properties and the rights, 
and sold them to Sunedco Energy Development Company (Sunedco), 
obtaining a substantial gain on the sale. 

By an order dated May 4, 1992, the Commission instituted 
the captioned investigation into PG&E'S sale to Suned.co of these 
consolidated properties and rights to explore, develo?, and extrAct 
coal deposits. On December 30, 198'2, after a hearing, the 
Commission, applying risk analYSis but only to that part of the 
properties which had been placed in rate base, concluded that the 
ratepayers had carried all the risk for that portion of the total 
investment held as PHFU, and that accordingly they should realize 
the entire gain,. This treatment impliei tly recognized that the 
shareholders· had 'been made completely whole through 'recoupment of 
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their original investment plus a return on the rate based property. 
Using a Btu basis as the most meaningful measure of the value of 
the propert1es, the Commission allocated $59.& million of the gain 
(includ,1ng a commensurate share, $.4 .. 3 million,. for a disputed 
potential t.ax liability) for immed.iate distribut.ion to the 
ratepayers. PG&E was to propose a refund plan .. 

Expecting that PG&E in it.s next general rate ease woul~ 
seek to recover substantial costs, including that of the 
feasibility study associated with the project, the Commission 
deferred. any determination on risk analysis. of the remaining 
balance of the gain until it would have the remainder of the 
Montezuma project before it. Since PG&E remained possibly liable 
for California capital gains tax on the entire gain, the Commission 
provided that as to any share of such tax allocable to the rate 
base property, if PG&E did become liable, PG&E should recover its 
payment on a dollar-for-dollar basis. l 

After 0.82-12.-121 was issued, the Utah State Tax 
Commission audited. PG&E and. ad.vised that it would consider the 
profits from the coal transaction to constitute ~unitary business 
income" on the grounds that the properties Mel been acquired and 
used in the taxpayer's business .. 2 1'0 accept this Utah 
determination would ef·feetively concede that California could also 

1 The issue of a California tax turned on whether the proceeds. 
constituted "business or nonbusiness income under SS 25-120 et seq. 
of the Revenue and Taxation Code. While ass.uming it would be 
taxed,. PG&E intended to resist any attempt to- tax the capital gain .. 
In view of the uncertainty the Commission determined to proceed 
with distribution of the gain without recognition of the portion of 
any California tax applicable to the rate base property. . 

2 Unitary business. income must be apportioned and taxed by the 
various states in which the company conducts its business in . 
proportion to its. unitary bus·iness operation conclucted in each of 
these· a·tates. . 
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tax on the same basis. However, this resolution of the Utah tax 
matter would also lower the Utah tax eubstantially, and would 
further provide an expeditious and definitive early resolution of 
all the tax issues. 

In the belief that its ratepayers interests would best be 
protected by acceptance of Utah's determination, and by paying the 
lesser Utah tax and California's tax, PG&E filed: Advice Letters 
Nos. 948-E and 949-E on April 14, 1983 seeking authority to adjust 
the amount of gain, and for acceptance of its proposed distribution 
plan. The Commission agreed, and with a minor mod'ification to the 
plan, issued 0.83.-06,-064, redUCing the d'is-tribution to reflect the 
lesser tax consequence to, $57.3 million, And approved the Electric 
Rate Adjus,tment Credit. The distribu'tion was 'thereaf'ter mAde 
pursuan't to the plan. 

Meanwhile, PG&E's general rate proceeding, Application 
82",:,12-48., was before the Commission. Included in that proceeding, 
as provided in 0.82-12'-121, was consideration of disposition of 
that portion of the gain allocated to the nonrate base properties. 
The Commission concluded that by not placing these properties. in 
rate base, the shareholders had assumed' the entire risk of loss or 
damage to their investment. By 0.83-12-068. issued December 22, 
1983, the Commission ",warded the entire $37.9 million re",lized from 
sale' of the nonrate b",se properties to PG&E. But PG&E was, also 
required to ",bsorb the direct feasibility study costs of $-14.3 
million, so that the shareholders received a net gain of $23,.6 
million. 

0.83-12-068 thus resolved the last of the disposition of 
the capital gain issues from OIl 82-05-01, the Commission'"s 
investigation relating to the sale of the PG&E Montezuma properties 
and rights. Inadvertently, the Commission in 0 .. 83-12-0&8 neglected 

, to close OII 82-0S-01, .. , Th'is should be done .. ' 
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3. 'the .:l.uthor;i~ty Ijl".:ln".:.od ho:r~5.n .nd,y D.88-12-014 :::hall 
cx;?irc ono YQcJ.r .'):C-tc~ tn,<: Cf:C~C1:.:i.v~ r; tc of ·th.:t f';)l.dcr. 

This ordc'r i:'J ~ffcc't:i.vo- t day. 

'O.J.-ted ~.J.9B3-_ _ I at S,~n. F:c.:tncisco , C.:J.li!ornj.a. 

····3 '.-.~ , 

C. M1.TCHELL,WILK 
prcsl.dent 

I"TANLEYW. HUTo/B.tT· 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 
PATRIC1A M. ECK£R'!' 

commis:3ioners 

. , )c R Due,.,. Commissioner p,:odcrl.c • d'd 
being nccoss,,"rl.ly absent,. l. 
not :oa:cticipatc· • 
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L '(. ... ,.. "r t "~1' . . J~ .. ~.." .... , l .~.\.4 J.y I JJY 0.82-12-121, o.SJ-CG-OG4, and 
0.83-J.2 OGS,the Com!'nb~;$.on comploted i.t!.:l in'/Q:sti~<J,'tion J:'1~lt1tivc ~o 
t.he sale by J?C&J:: of: t.h(~ Xontczul'n,,, pl;lnt l'.r.opQ'l:'ti~:::; and rights in 

Utoh, ~11ocatcd the ccpit4l g~ins derived from thAt sale, and 
(lutho;c:i.zeci dispositiotl. of tho <ji)S.no. 

2. No other mat'cors ~aised by OX! 82-05-01 remain. 
{;!'LTJ...ClJ.,lpj .. QF-Qi.-k"J'!!! 

01:C 92-05-01 should be closed. 

l~ XS ORDERED that oxr 82-05-0l is clo~ed. 

This order~~Rof2S1S59"fective 30 d.lYs £ro~ tOday.. . 
Dated ,. At S<ltl. Francl.sco, Call.fornl.a .. 

G. l.fITClreLL WI1.;K 
Prc3·:Ldent 

STANLEY W •. HULETT 
JOHN. :a. OHANIA4~ 
l?Al'lUCIA M.. ECKE~ 

Comrniss.io~ers 

CO~iS3ionerFrcderiek R.o Duda 
~ " being necessarily I.Ibser>.t,:.did 
~_ not participate."· . 

,._" .... 
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